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AN ACT to set off the several towns therein 
named. 

Be it en.ieted by the amocil and Muse of Represent:dives 
of the Terribry if Wise:wain, as fal,tes,:u wii: 

§ 1. All that district of country , on the west side of 

Fox river and Green Bay, (now comprising a part of the 

town of Green Bay,) and formerly known as the towns of 

Howard, Paysaukie, and Oconto, be, and the same is r Or ITOW• 

hereby s.-t off, into a separate town ; and shall be known ard• 
as the town of How RD. 

§ 2. The first town meeting for said town of Howard, 

shall be held at the house of Daniel W. Hubbard on the 1.,„;),aTicei.d",ng  
Suainign River. 

§ 3. All that district of country in surveyed township 
number two north, range twenty east, now pail of the 

towns of Burlington and Salem, county of Racine, and all 

that district of country comprised in the surveyed sections 

no 	twenty-eight, twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-one, 

thirty-two, thirty-three, thirty-four, thirty-five, and thirty-
six, in township three north, in range twenty east, fourth 

meridian, now part of the town of Burlington in said 
county, be, and the same is hereby set off into a separate: In.r7Zri.  
town to be known and distinguished as the town ore„„„.,.,,,, a. 

Brighton ; and the first town meeting shall be held at the whit &micro 
house of Michael Ward in said town. 

§ 4. All that district of country comprised in town one 
north, in range eighteen east, fourth meridian, be, and the 

same is hereby set off as a separate town, and shall be Mwn" f  
wooiati.•!! 1st 

known and designated as the town of Bloomfield, in the to „.„ inretiiug 

county of Walworth—and the first town meeting shall he %Own &whero 

held. held at the house of Ebenezer Tupper in said town. 
§ 5. All that district of country in surveyed township 

number two, range eighteen east, being now pert of the 

town of Geneva, in the county of Walworth, be, and the 
Town ol 

same is hereby set off into a separate town, to he known  
and distinguished as the town of Hudson ; and the first joig wile!, 3.11 

town meeting shall be held at the house of John Stacy j wiltre 

said town. 
§ 6. All that district of country comprised in surveyed 

township number one north, range seventeen east, now a 
part of the town of Geneva, county of Walworth, be, and 
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arate tov, , n,. by the name of Geneva, and the first election F ■ rst election 
when Sz.w.iere in said town, shall be held at the Inn of Manning & Thump- 
Lod. 	son in said town. 

§ 8. All that part of the county of Calumet lying north 
or the north line of the tract known as the "Brotbertown 

Reservation" extended west to the west line of said coun-

ty and north of the towns!iip line between townships 
Town oe 	seventeen and eighteen of range. twenty east, SIIII 11 
siockbridg-. constitute a separate town by the name of Stockbridge, 

, 
atm time first town meeting therein shall be hrld at the 

held. 	hous:-. 114,w occupied as the school house of said town. 

§ 9. That all that part of the town of Summit, in the 

county of Milwaukee comprised in tom nship right ranire 

Tnwn ur o. seventeen, be, and the same is hereby set off and organ- 

e;"'"'"""'"e. ized into a separate town by the name of Oconomewoc ; 
Town wet 
w t„.„ & w h un.. and the first town meeting shall be held at Rockwell & 

held. 	Cotton's mills in said town. 

§ 10: That the several towns set off and organized by 
this act, shall each he entitled to, and enjoy all the 

rights and privileges which are granted by law to the 

other towns in this Territory.. 

§ 11. That township five north of range eighteen east, 

Spellin g  or now c lied Mequanego, shall hereafter be known and 

' 	 l'a'"e"No'vn distiroTt ished as Milk wonago. 
changed. 

§ 12. This act shall be of force and take effect from 
and after the first Monday in April next. 

APPROVED, January 23, 1844. 

AN ACT to prevent disturbances and interruption 
at camp-meetings. 

Be it enficted by the Canned and Haase of Representatives. 
of the Territory y W1,9011.31 .11 : 

§ 1. That any person who shall sell any ardent spirits, 
wine, beer, chivr, cakes, goods, wares, merchandize, or 

Town of Linn the same is hereby set off into a separate town, to be known 
ilistiiomished as the town of Linn ; and the first town 

ladd. ineetin ,  s lad be held at the house of James Nelson in 
sun' town. 

§ 7. Th it all that part of the present town of Geneva, 

in Walworth county, comprised in township two, range 
sev ,th t. iii eas t, i s  l ie r,hy set off mid organized into a Sep. 


